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Depletion of Wnt signaling is a major requirement
for the induction of the anterior prosencephalon.
However, themolecular events driving the differential
regionalization of this area into eye-field and telen-
cephalon fates are still unknown. Here we show
that the BMP pathway is active in the anterior neural
ectoderm during late blastula to early gastrula stage
in zebrafish. Bmp2b mutants and mosaic loss-
of-function experiments reveal that BMP acts as
a repressor of eye-field fate through inhibition of its
key transcription factor Rx3, thereby protecting the
future telencephalon from acquiring eye identity.
This BMP-driven mechanism initiates the establish-
ment of the telencephalon prior to the involvement
of Wnt antagonists from the anterior neural border.
Furthermore, we demonstrate that Rx3 and BMP
are respectively required to maintain and restrict
the chemokine receptor cxcr4a, which in turn con-
tributes to the morphogenetic separation of eye-field
and telencephalic cells during early neurulation.
INTRODUCTION
During vertebrate development the rostralmost part of the
neural plate differentiates into the forebrain, the most complex
region of the central nervous system (Wilson and Rubenstein,
2000). Previously, it has been shown that depletion of canonical
Wnt signaling is required for the induction of anterior neural
fates, including telencephalon, hypothalamus, and eye field
(Heisenberg et al., 2001; Houart et al., 2002; Kiecker and
Niehrs, 2001; Mukhopadhyay et al., 2001; Nordstro¨m et al.,
2002). Inside this anterior forebrain territory, the mechanism
by which the telencephalon and eye-field fates are established
is still unknown. The eye field develops medio-laterally, whereas
the telencephalon is located at the rostral margin surrounding
the eye field laterally and anteriorly. A graded radial signal,
different from Wnt antagonists, secreted along the neural plate
border is well suited to induce a horseshoe-shaped telenceph-
alon at the margin versus the eye field at more medial position.
One such signal is the Bone Morphogenetic Protein (BMP),
which is expressed in the nonneural ectoderm surrounding
the neural plate both laterally and anteriorly throughout gastru-812 Developmental Cell 23, 812–822, October 16, 2012 ª2012 Elsevlation (Barth et al., 1999; Nguyen et al., 1998; Wilson and
Houart, 2004).
According to the ‘‘BMP default model,’’ the nascent ectoderm
is specified by a readout of specific levels of BMP signaling that
gives rise to either nonneural or neural ectoderm (Hemmati-
Brivanlou and Melton, 1997; Sasai and De Robertis, 1997;
Wilson and Hemmati-Brivanlou, 1997). High levels of BMP
activity generate epidermis, whereas intermediate levels induce
neural crest (Schumacher et al., 2011; Tribulo et al., 2003) and
confer competence to form placodes (Glavic et al., 2004;
Kwon et al., 2010). Although BMP signaling during neural crest
specification has been studied extensively (Klymkowsky et al.,
2010) and evidence for BMP-controlled placodal establishment
is accumulating (Bailey and Streit, 2006; Patthey and Gunhaga,
2011; Schlosser et al., 2008), the impact of early BMP signaling
on neural plate fates is still debated.
Studies in Xenopus and chick have shown that neural induc-
tion requires early FGF signaling in addition to BMP inhibition
(Delaune et al., 2005; Linker and Stern, 2004; Streit et al.,
2000). In zebrafish, levels of BMP activity have been shown to
define identities along the neural plate medio-lateral axis, the
future dorsoventral (D-V) axis of the CNS (Barth et al., 1999;
Langdon and Mullins, 2011; Tucker et al., 2008). In BMP-
depleted embryos (swrta72/, mutants carrying a null mutation
for bmp2b) and noggin-injected embryos, respectively, neural
plate markers are expanded along the medio-lateral axis, with
the exception of the telencephalon, which is reduced or com-
pletely absent (Barth et al., 1999; Houart et al., 2002). The later-
ally positioned sensory neurons are also absent in swrta72/,
whereas more medially located interneurons are expanded,
indicating a functional decreasing gradient of BMP activity
from marginal to medial fates in the neural plate (Barth et al.,
1999; Nguyen et al., 2000). In addition to the key role of BMP
in establishing D-V polarity during late blastula and gastrula
stages, its influence upon anteroposterior (A-P) patterning
was suggested by transplantation of noggin-expressing cells
in the nonneural ectoderm near the anterior neural border
(ANB) in zebrafish (Houart et al., 2002). These cells induce
ectopic expression of telencephalic marker at a defined dis-
tance from the graft. Hence, the most anterior neural (future
telencephalic) tissue seems to be induced by a specific
threshold of BMP signals.
The role of a morphogen gradient is not only to provide posi-
tional information to a given cell but also to regulate precise
timing of specification. The positional information that is pro-
vided by a graded signal is not static because it is distortedier Inc.
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Figure 1. BMP, but Not Wnt, Subdivides the
Anterior Forebrain Neural Fate into Eye and
Telencephalon
(A–C) Foxg1/rx3 in situ hybridization of dkk1 RNA
(A) and dkk1 morpholino-injected embryos (C)
compared to uninjected control (B) bud stage
embryos (end of gastrulation), dorsal view, anterior
to the top.
(D–F) Schematic illustration of fate changes in
response to BMP depletion in swrta72/ (D) and
elevated level of BMP signaling in chordin/ (F),
compared to wild-type (E) bud stage embryos,
lateral view, dorsal to the right. fb, forebrain; mb,
midbrain; hb, hindbrain; sc, spinal chord; meso,
mesoderm.
(G–O) Foxg1, rx3 double in situ hybridization in
swrta72/ (G, H, and M), WT (I, J, and N), and
chordin/ (K, L, and O). Asterisks in (G), (H), and
(M) mark the center of the radialized axis. (G)
Animal pole view, (H) lateral view, (I–L) dorsal view,
anterior to the top, (M–O) sagittal section of the
neural plate, anterior to the left.
See also Figure S1.
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BMP Protects Telencephalon by Repressing Eye Fateover time bymorphogenetic movements and can bemodified by
other intracellular modulators. As for the BMP-driven patterning
of the D/V axis, it has been shown that cells respond to the
gradient in a time-dependent manner, according to their position
along the A/P axis (Tucker et al., 2008).
Our data reveal that a threshold of BMP activity inside the
anterior neural ectoderm (prospective telencephalon) is required
to inhibit expression of the transcription factor Rx3. Rx3 in
zebrafish, and its homolog Rx/Rax in mouse, has been shown
to be a key component of eye-field induction (Loosli et al.,
2003; Mathers et al., 1997), and Rx3 mutants revealed that it
acts as a potent repressor of telencephalic identity (Stigloher
et al., 2006). The required graded BMP information is tightly
temporally controlled and limited to late blastula to early gastru-
lation stages. By late gastrula, telencephalon and eye field have
to adopt very distinct morphogenetic movements to orchestrate
initiation of prosencephalic neural plate closure and formation of
the eye vesicles. Early specification of telencephalon and eye
fates is therefore essential to avoid cell mixing of these two pop-
ulations during forebrain morphogenesis. We provide evidence
that a key role of the early BMP activity inside the ANB is to
segregate telencephalic from eye-field progenitors through
regulation of cxcr4a. Expression of this chemokine receptor is
maintained by Rx3 in the eye field and repressed by BMP activity
inside the prospective telencephalon. This restricted expression
contributes to telencephalon/eye boundary formation, through
promoting cohesion inside the eye-field population during early
neurulation.Developmental Cell 23, 812–822,RESULTS
Telencephalic Fate Is Lost, and the
Eye Field Is Expanded in bmp2b
Mutants
A prerequisite to early forebrain develop-
ment is the depletion ofWnt activity within
the anterior neural plate (Heisenberget al., 2001; Houart et al., 2002; Kiecker and Niehrs, 2001).
Manipulation of Wnt activity by injection of the Wnt antagonist
dickkopf (dkk1) and dkk1 morpholino gives rise to an expansion
and reduction of the nascent anterior neural plate, respectively
(Figures 1A–1C). These changes affect both the telencephalon
and the eye field, leaving themechanism by which eye and telen-
cephalon fates are differentiated unanswered. To test whether
the BMP pathway may part telencephalon and eye-field fates,
we analyzed the bmp2b null mutant swrta72/, which was
shown to be devoid of any BMP activity (Figure 1D; Barth
et al., 1999; Dick et al., 1999; Mullins et al., 1996; Nguyen
et al., 1998), as well as the BMP antagonist mutant chordino (Fig-
ure 1F; Hammerschmidt et al., 1996; Schulte-Merker et al.,
1997). Foxg1, induced in the horseshoe-shaped telencephalon
territory at the rostral margin of the wild-type neural plate at
bud stage/end of gastrulation (Figures 1I and 1N), is absent in
swrta72/ embryos (Figures 1G, 1H, and 1M; see also Barth
et al., 1999). In contrast to all other neural markers tested
(fkd3, otx2, flh, her5), telencephalic markers (foxg1, fgf8, anf1)
are not expanded throughout the ventral ectoderm but are
absent or strongly reduced in swrta72/ (see Figures S1A–S1F
available online; Barth et al., 1999; Nguyen et al., 1998), indi-
cating that BMP activity is required early to establish the telen-
cephalon (Houart et al., 2002). We tested whether the loss of
telencephalic identity may be due to transformation into eye
precursors. Within wild-type zebrafish anterior neural plate, rx3
transcripts are restricted to the medially located eye-field terri-
tory (Figures 1I, 1J, and 1N). Upon BMP depletion in swrta72/,October 16, 2012 ª2012 Elsevier Inc. 813
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Figure 2. Patterning of the Anterior Neural
Plate Requires BMP Signaling at Pre- and
Early Gastrula Stages
(A–E) Embryos were treated with 10 mM of DM
(B–E) or equivalent volume of DMSO (A) at time
points indicated. All embryos were fixed at bud
stage followed by double in situ against foxg1 and
rx3. (A, D, and E) Dorsal view, (B andC) animal pole
view, and (A0–E0 ) sagittal section. DM treatment
from 60% epiboly until bud stage results in partial
rescue of the telencephalon at most anterior
position (arrows in D and D0 ).
(F–J) In rx3/ mutants foxg1 expression is
expanded across the eye field at one-somite stage
(G), but not at bud stage (F). In DM-treated rx3/
embryos (H–J), the expanded eye field expresses
foxg1 in the entire rx3-positive domain, except at
its margin and a small stripe of cells at the medial/
ventral position (arrows in J). (F andG) Dorsal view,
anterior to the top, (H) animal pole view, (I) lateral
view, (J) sagittal section, ventral to the left. BS, bud
stage; 1som, one-somite stage.
See also Figure S2.
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BMP Protects Telencephalon by Repressing Eye Faterx3 expression is massively expanded and radialized within the
entire anterior ectoderm (Figures 1G, 1H, and 1M). The expan-
sion of rx3 in swrta72/ is readily detectable at the onset of rx3
expression, around 75% epiboly/midgastrula stage (Figures
S1A and S1B).
In contrast, Chordino null mutants exhibit a much smaller
neural plate due to increased BMP activity, shown by strong
upregulation of Smad1,5,8 phosphorylation on the dorsal side
of the embryo at early gastrula stages (compare Figures 1K
and 1L to 1I and 1J; Figures S1G and S1H). Anteriorly, expres-
sion of eye-field marker rx3 is strongly reduced, whereas the
telencephalic marker expression (foxg1, emx3) does not shrink
proportionally (compare Figures 1K, 1L, and 1O to 1I, 1J, and
1N) but rather displays an equally wide domain than observed
in siblings. These findings suggest that telencephalic identity
requires BMP signaling activity, whereas the eye field demands
low or no BMP signaling.
BMP Is Required to Pattern the Anterior Margin of the
Neural Plate in Pre- and Early Gastrula Stage Embryos
To identify the time window of BMP requirement, we treated
embryos with 10 mM of dorsomorphin (DM; Yu et al., 2008) prior
to or during gastrulation and assessed forebrain patterning at
bud stage by detecting foxg1 and rx3 expression. Administering
DM at dome stage (late blastula) or 30% epiboly (very early
gastrula) phenocopied the swrta72/ mutant (compare Figures
2B and 2C to 1G and 1M). Partial rescue of themost rostral telen-
cephalic domain was observed in embryos incubated with DM
from 60% (early tomidgastrula) to bud stage (arrow in Figure 2D).
Slightly later onset of DM treatment (from 70%/midgastrula
stage onward) gave rise to a normally patterned telencephalon
and eye field (Figure 2E), compared to DMSO-treated control
embryos (Figure 2A). Increasing the dosage of DM to 50 mM
showed similar effects on foxg1 and rx3 expression, although
the overall expression level of all tested markers appeared
weaker, and development was delayed in these embryos (Fig-
ure S2). In summary, the entire anteriormost neural plate territory
expresses rx3 in absence of BMP, indicating a transformation of814 Developmental Cell 23, 812–822, October 16, 2012 ª2012 Elsevthe presumptive telencephalon into eye field (Figures 1 and 2).
This finding suggests that the BMP pathway promotes telence-
phalic fate either directly or indirectly by repressing eye-field fate.
We therefore tested whether telencephalic fate is established
in the absence of BMP signaling in embryos lacking the key eye-
field effector rx3. In homozygous rx3 mutant embryos, the eye
field is converted into telencephalon at the one-somite stage
(Figures 2F and 2G; Stigloher et al., 2006). When treated with
DM from dome stage (blastula) onward, rx3/ bud stage
embryos show a widely expanded rx3-positive domain (null
mutants express nonfunctional transcripts) as a result of BMP
abrogation. By one-somite stage this domain is almost com-
pletely converted into telencephalon (Figures 2H–2J). This
demonstrates that BMP signaling is not essential for the acquisi-
tion of telencephalic fate. However, it is strictly required to
protect the telencephalon from adopting retinal identity through
repression of rx3 within a well-defined time window from late
blastula to midgastrula stages.
The BMP Pathway Is Active within the Neural Plate
during Gastrulation
The data above demonstrate that BMP activity is necessary
during early gastrulation to prevent expression of the eye effector
Rx3 in the future telencephalon but did not reveal where and how
it acts (directly or indirectly) upon rostral neural plate fates. To
address this, we first analyzed the spatial distribution of BMP
activity during gastrulation. Using dlx3 expression as a landmark
for future nonneural fates (Dutta et al., 2005; Pera and Kessel,
1999), we detected P-Smad1,5,8-positive nuclei inside the
anterior neural plate at 60%epiboly/early tomidgastrula (Figures
3A–3D). In fact, the four- to fivemost marginal rows of neural
plate cells exhibited weak but clearly detectable signal of
P-Smad1,5,8 (Figures 3C and 3D), demonstrating the presence
of low levels of BMP activity in territories that give rise to anterior
neural tissue. At the end of gastrulation, BMP activity recedes
from the neural margin, and most of the preplacodal cells as
P-Smad1,5,8 slightly overlap with the ventral expression domain
of dlx3 (Figures 3E–3H).ier Inc.
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Figure 3. BMP Signaling Is Active at the Rostral Margin of the Neural Plate during Early Gastrulation
(A–H) Whole-mount P-Smad1,5,8 antibody staining (green) and dlx3 transcript detection (red) in 60% epiboly (early gastrula, A–D) and bud stage (end gastrula,
E–H). White linesmark the border of dlx3 expression. (A–D) Animal pole view, dorsal to the right. (E–H) Dorsal view, anterior to the left. (D) is a 403magnification of
the yellow boxed area in (C). (H) is a close-up of the yellow boxed area in (G). All figures are z-projections of confocal sections. nne, nonneural ectoderm; preT,
prospective telencephalon; Epi, epidermis; PP, preplacodal territory; Tel, telencephalon. See also Figure S3.
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BMP Protects Telencephalon by Repressing Eye FateAs an additional readout for BMP activity, we used the BMP
reporter line (BRE:GFP) (Alexander et al., 2011). Dlx3/BRE:GFP
staining at 60% epiboly stage revealed high levels of BMP
activity on both sides of the neural plate boundary (Figures
S3A–S3C). At late gastrula stages the BRE-GFP gradient has
moved ventrally, and the neural plate is BRE-GFP negative
(Figures S3D–S3F). Together with results obtained from
swrta72/ and DM-treated embryos, the P-Smad1,5,8 and
BRE-GFP immunostainings revealed a functionally relevant level
of BMP activity within the nascent marginal neural plate at early
to midgastrula stages. However, during the second half of
gastrulation, BMP activity declines, and anterior neural cells
are unaffected by BMP depletion.
Mosaic Depletion of BMP within the Telencephalon
Triggers Ectopic Expression of Eye-Field Marker
Swrta72/ and DM-treated embryos clearly show an expansion
of the eye field at the expense of the telencephalon, and BMP
activity is found inside the rostral neural plate at the time DM
treatment influences these rostral fates. We therefore postulated
that a threshold of BMP activity is required inside the telence-
phalic precursors to prevent them from taking an eye fate. We
assess this possibility, investigating how single cells behave
when they gain or lose BMP activity at different times in a wild-
type neural plate environment. We generated transiently trans-
genic mosaic embryos by using either constitutively active
(caBMPr; Figure 4) or dominant-negative (dnBMPr; Figure 5)
BMP receptor type 1 vectors, driven by HSP70 promoter (Pyati
et al., 2005; Quillien et al., 2011). Heat shock induction of
caBMPr transgenic cells at oblong (blastula) stage results in
high levels of P-Smad1,5,8 cell autonomously (Figures S4A–
S4C). Telencephalic caBMPr-positive cells cause a repression
of foxg1 expression in a non-cell-autonomous manner (Figures
4A and 4B), whereas caBMPr-positive eye-field cells lose rx3
expression in a strictly cell-autonomous fashion (Figures 4CDevelopmand 4D). Complementary to the repression of neural markers in
the telencephalon and eye field, caBMPr-expressing cells inside
the neural plate induce the nonneural ectoderm marker dlx3 cell
autonomously (Figures 4E and 4F). The statistical analysis
suggests that the vast majority of caBMPr cells that exhibit
repression of rx3 expression are identical to the ones with
ectopic dlx3 expression (Figure S4D). If the heat shock is per-
formed at 50% epiboly (shield stage)/early gastrula, which
results in caBMPr expression from 65% to 70% epiboly/
midgastrula stage onward, it has no effect on rx3 expression
(Figures 4G and 4H), indicating a tight temporal control of the
BMP influence in the anterior neural plate.
Conversely, heat shock activation of dnBMPrmosaic embryos
at oblong stage (dnBMPr-GFP expression is detectable from
approximately dome stage onward; data not shown) most
strikingly revealed that BMP-depleted cells inside the presump-
tive telencephalon express the eye-field marker rx3 (Figures
5A–5H). This phenotype is extremely robust; however, the pene-
trance at the cellular level is slightly lower for dnBMPr mosaic
(81%, Figure S5D) compared to caBMPr mosaic cells (92%, Fig-
ure S4D). The reason for this is likely due to residual BMP activity
in a subset of dnBMPr cells. P-smad1,5,8 antibody staining
indeed revealed that a low level of P-smad1,5,8 remains in
approximately 40% of these transgenic cells (Figures S5A–
S5C). The ectopic expression of rx3 can be interpreted as either
(1) ectopic induction of rx3 inside the telencephalic dnBMPr-
expressing cells, or (2) migration of rx3-positive eye-field cells
into the telencephalon due to the loss of BMP activity. Two
observations strongly support the first scenario. First, ectopic
rx3 expression in BMP-depleted telencephalic cells has been
detected at 75%–80% epiboly/midgastrula stage, coinciding
with or very shortly after the onset of endogenous rx3 expression
(Figures 5A and 5B). Second, we often find isolated single
dnBMPr transgenic telencephalic cells at a distance from the
eye field that ectopically express rx3 at 80% epiboly. These cellsental Cell 23, 812–822, October 16, 2012 ª2012 Elsevier Inc. 815
Figure 4. Repression of Anterior Neural Plate Markers by Elevated
BMP Activity Is Limited to the Early Stage of Gastrulation
All embryos were injected with HSP70:caBMPr plasmid at one- to two-cell
stage followed by heat shock at oblong/early blastula stage (A–F) or shield/
early gastrula stage (G and H) and fixed at bud stage. Heat shock induction of
caBMPr at oblong stage represses foxg1 expression non-cell-autonomously
(arrows in A and B) and rx3 expression cell autonomously (arrows in C and D).
Dlx3 is ectopically induced in caBMPr-expressing cells inside the neural plate
(arrows in E and F). Heat shock at shield stage does not affect rx3 expression
(arrows in G and H). All figures are z-projections of confocal sections. See also
Figure S4.
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BMP Protects Telencephalon by Repressing Eye Fatelack contact with the group of eye-field cells (arrows in Figures
5B and 5F), which indicates that the rx3 expression is due to
ectopic induction rather than a migration.
Similar to caBMPr mosaics, ectopic induction of the eye-field
marker rx3 did not occur when dnBMPr cells were heat shocked
at shield stage (Figures 5M and 5N). These results support
a temporal restriction in BMP requirement to the early phase of
gastrulation and confirm that cells in the anterior neural plate
(eye field/telencephalon) become insensitive to changes in level
of BMP activity from midgastrula stage onward.816 Developmental Cell 23, 812–822, October 16, 2012 ª2012 ElsevIn addition to their ectopic expression of rx3 transcripts,
dnBMPr-expressing telencephalic cells continue to express tlc,
emx3, and foxg1 (Figures 5I–5L; data not shown), showing that
these cells follow a dual-fate specification program. This obser-
vation contrasts with the swrta72/ mutants in which anterior
cells are all rx3 positive, and negative for telencephalic markers
emx3 and foxg1 (Figures 1G, 1H, and 1M; data not shown). The
ability to express these telencephalic markers is restored in
BMP-depleted (DM-treated) rx3/ embryos (Figures 2H–2J).
This rescue demonstrates that Rx3 is the repressor of telence-
phalic fate in swrta72/. The absence of repression of the
telencephalic program in isolated clusters of rx3-positive cells
strongly suggests that their telencephalic identity is maintained
in these clusters by the influence of the normal wild-type telence-
phalic surrounding. One strong possibility is that Rx3 is repres-
sing telencephalon identity if expressed in all cells of key rostral
signaling populations such as the ANB that normally imposes
telencephalic fate.
Telencephalic Cells Acquire Eye-like Fate in Response
to BMP Depletion
In order to evaluate whether BMP-depleted cells located in
a wild-type telencephalic environment are able to progress in
their eye-like differentiation program, we analyzed retinal differ-
entiation markers of eye development in the dnBMPr mosaics.
Vsx2 is a specific marker of vertebrate retinal progenitor cells
(Passini et al., 1997; Vitorino et al., 2009), and mab21l2 is ex-
pressed in the developing eye as well as in the midbrain and is
required for eye morphogenesis (Kennedy et al., 2004; Rojas-
Mun˜oz et al., 2005). At 24 hr postfertilization (hpf), the majority
of transient transgenic cells no longer express dnBMPr-GFP.
However, a few telencephalic cells are still GFP positive and
express mab21l2 and vsx2 transcripts (Figure 6), showing that
the ectopic activation of the eye differentiation program inside
the telencephalon in response to BMP depletion is persistent
rather than transient. The telencephalic markers foxg1 and
emx3 were unaffected or slightly reduced in dnBMPr-GFP-
positive cells at prim-5 staged (24 hpf) embryos, suggesting
that these cells maintain a dual identity (Figure S6).
TheChemokine Receptor cxcr4a Is Maintained by Rx3 in
the Eye Field and Contributes to the Segregation of Eye
and Telencephalic Cells during Neurulation
The very first distinction between eye-field and telencephalic
precursors resides in their different morphogenetic behavior at
the start of neurulation. From one to four somites, the telence-
phalic precursors first move on top of the eye field, toward the
dorsal midline; then between five and eight somites, the eye field
cells move outward to begin to form the eye vesicles. One major
role of P-Smad1,5,8 inside the rostral neural plate of early
gastrula stage embryos may therefore be to protect the telence-
phalic precursors from mixing with the eye cells when initiating
their medial migration at early neurulation stage. We therefore
tested several potential downstream targets of both the BMP
pathway and Rx3 that may be involved in conferring specific
motility or differential adhesive properties to the telencephalon
and eye field, respectively. A strong candidate is the chemokine
receptor cxcr4a, which has been shown to control cell move-
ments as well as adhesion in many contexts (Engl et al., 2006;ier Inc.
Figure 5. Mosaic BMP Loss of Function at Early Stages inside the Telencephalon Results in Ectopic Expression of rx3
Embryos were injected with HSP70:dnBMPr plasmid at one- to two-cell stage followed by heat shock at oblong stage/early blastula (A–L) and shield stage/early
gastrulation (M andN), respectively. The arrows in (A)–(H) mark cells with ectopic rx3 expression at stages indicated. (E and F) Close-up of the boxed area marked
in the inset. (I–L) Expression of telencephalic (Tel.) markers, tlc and emx3, is maintained in dnBMPr-expressing cells (arrows in I–L). (M and N) Heat shock at 50%
epiboly/early gastrulation does not result in ectopic rx3 expression (arrows in M and N). All views are dorsal, anterior at the top. White dotted lines in (C), (D), (M),
and (N) mark the border of the eye field. All figures are z-projections of confocal sections. 1s, one-somite stage. See also Figure S5.
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BMP Protects Telencephalon by Repressing Eye FateHartmann et al., 2005; Miyasaka et al., 2007; Mizoguchi et al.,
2008; Nair and Schilling, 2008). Indeed, cxcr4a is strongly ex-
pressed in the eye field at bud stage, whereas the corresponding
ligands sdf1a/b are expressed in the mesendoderm underlying
the eye field (Figures 7C, 7E, and 7F; Mizoguchi et al., 2008).
Cxcr4a eye-field expression is initially induced in rx3/ mutant
embryos at lower levels (75% epiboly/midgastrula stage) but is
then completely lost by the end of gastrulation, whereas its tran-
scription is maintained in the lateral nonneural tissue (Figures
7A–7D; data not shown). Sdf-1b expression remains unchanged
in rx3/ embryos (data not shown). Identical to rx3, cxcr4a
expression is ectopically induced in dnBMPr transgenic cells
inside the telencephalon (Figures 7G, 7H, and S5) and repressed
in caBMPr transgenic cells (Figures 7I, 7J, and S4). Thus,
whereas Rx3 is required to maintain cxcr4a expression in the
eye field, BMP acts as a cxcr4a repressor in the telencephalon
(Figure 7O).DevelopmTo access whether Cxcr4a plays a role in morphogenetic
movements of eye field and telencephalon downstream of
Rx3 and BMP signaling, we analyzed rx3/emx3 expression at
bud and early somite stages in the cxcr4a mutant line. This
line carries a genomic lesion leading to the generation of
a Crxr4a protein, which is unable to localize in the membrane
(Siekmann et al., 2009). Although whole mounts did not show
any irregular expression pattern (inset in Figures 7K and 7L),
in cross-sections approximately 25% of the progeny of
heterozygous crosses (Mendelian proportion of homozygous
mutant embryos) clearly show intermingling of cells between
emx3 and rx3-expressing cells at four- to five-somite stage
(Figures 7L and 7N; n = 14/61). In contrast, sectioning of bud
stage embryos did not reveal any abnormalities (data not
shown). These results indicate that Cxcr4a confers specific
segregative properties to the eye field, which is required for
correct neurulation, as soon as telencephalic cells start toental Cell 23, 812–822, October 16, 2012 ª2012 Elsevier Inc. 817
Figure 6. Ectopic Expression of Retinal Markers in BMP-Depleted
Telencephalic Cells at 24 hpf
(A–G) Embryos were injected with HSP70:dnBMPr plasmid at one- to two-cell
stage followed by heat shock at oblong/early blastula stage. The arrows
indicate dnBMPr-positive cells in the telencephalon at 24 hr, which ectopically
express retinal markers mab21l2 (A and B) and vsx2 (C–G). The number of
transiently transgenic dnBMPr cells is significantly lower at 24 hpf than at
earlier stages, and the remaining transgenic cells frequently undergo
apoptosis (arrows in D). (C–E) White dotted lines mark the vsx2-positive retina.
All views are dorsal, anterior at the top. All figures are z-projections of confocal
sections. MB, midbrain. See also Figure S6.
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neurulation.
DISCUSSION
During midgastrulation, repression of the Wnt/b-catenin
pathway, through secretion of pathway antagonists from the
ANB, is a major requirement for establishment of the telenceph-
alon (Houart et al., 1998, 2002; Niehrs, 1999). Our present study
reveals that a specific level of BMP activity is required at even
earlier stages (blastula to early gastrula) to establish telence-
phalic identity by preventing eye identity along the ANB. In the
absence of BMP activity, the key eye inducer and potent telen-
cephalon repressor, the transcription factor Rx3, is expressed
in the prospective telencephalon. As a result telencephalic
precursors express eye-specific transcripts and are able to
pursue a retinal differentiation program. Complementarily,
repression of BMP activity inside the anterior forebrain anlage
is necessary for rx3 expression and eye differentiation. The
BMP-driven mechanism that we describe here has a major
impact on the type of movement telencephalon and eye
precursors will undertake during neurulation. We demonstrate
that the chemokine receptor cxcr4a is acting downstream of
Rx3 to maintain an essential physical border between eye-field818 Developmental Cell 23, 812–822, October 16, 2012 ª2012 Elsevcells and medially converging telencephalic cells during early
neurulation.
The Spatial-Temporal Activity of the BMP Pathway Is
Dynamic during Zebrafish Gastrulation
In zebrafish, BMP patterns the D-V axis in a temporarily progres-
sive manner along the A-P axis (Tucker et al., 2008). The BMP
inhibition results presented here support such temporal progres-
sion and extend it to A/P patterning in the forebrain because cells
at the anteriormost tip of the neural plate (future telencephalic
subpallium) only respond to changes in BMP activity prior to
60% epiboly/early gastrula stage and become unresponsive to
depletion of BMP signaling thereafter. Furthermore, heat shock
of dnBMPr and caBMPr at dome stage but not at shield stage
causes changes in neural plate fates. In addition to the temporal
change in BMP requirement, the activity of the BMP pathway is
also temporally controlled inside the neural territory, as shown
by the dynamic changes of the P-Smad1,5,8 and BRE-GFP
gradient during gastrulation. The dynamics of Psmad1,5,8 distri-
bution during gastrulation reflects the previously described
two-phase model (early BMP requirement at blastula and full
BMP attenuation at late gastrula stages) for the establishment
of preplacodal competence in zebrafish (Kwon et al., 2010).
Eye-Field Markers Are Repressed by BMP Activity
in the Telencephalon Anlage
We have found several putative Smad binding elements (SBEs)
in the basal promoter region of the rx3 genomic sequence
(data not shown). However, the time window of both responsive-
ness to BMP (until midgastrula) and onset of rx3 expression (from
midgastrula onward) is only slightly overlapping. Thus, it seems
unlikely that BMP represses rx3 in a direct fashion. A microar-
ray-based, ANB-specific transcriptome will be screened to
identify early transcription factors that are sensitive to BMP
attenuation and able to repress rx3 expression. Also, we did
not find any evidence for a mutual inhibition between BMP and
Rx3. The distribution of P-smad1,5,8 in rx3/ mutant embryos
at late gastrula or bud stage was unaffected (data not shown).
Furthermore, we did not detect any upregulation of BMP down-
stream targets in a microarray analysis that we performed
between wild-type and rx3/ embryos (unpublished data).
Analysis of BMP signaling in chick embryos suggests the para-
xial mesoderm to be involved in shaping eye invagination during
neurulation because loss of mesodermal BMP signal leads to
increase of optical vesicle size (Teraoka et al., 2009). BMP may
therefore regulate the formation of the eye vesicle throughout
its development, from gastrulation to end of neurulation.
The Telencephalon Is Established by Specific Levels of
BMP Signaling Activity
The mosaic overexpression of caBMPr results in high levels of
BMP activity, which causes repression of foxg1 in a non-cell-
autonomous manner. However, costaining with P-Smad1,5,8
antibody showed that caBMPr induces the BMP pathway in
a cell-autonomous manner. This could indicate the presence of
a yet-unknown secreted factor downstream of BMP, ex-
pressed by the caBMPr-positive cells and able to repress the
telencephalic marker foxg1 in neighboring cells. Conversely, it
is conceivable that a protelencephalic factor is maintainingier Inc.
Figure 7. The Chemokine Receptor cxcr4a Demarcates the Border of the Eye Field and Telencephalon Downstream of BMP and Rx3
(A–D) Cxcr4a expression in rx3/ or sib at 80% epiboly (A and B) and at bud stage in sib (C) and rx3/ (D) embryos. Sdf1b/rx3 double in situ at 80% epiboly/
midgastrula stage (E) and four-somite stage (4s) (F). Inset in (E) shows a sagittal section of the boxed area, anterior to the left.
(G–J) Cxcr4a transcript expression (red) in dnBMPr transgenic mosaics (green in G and H) and caBMPr transgenic mosaics (green in I and J) at bud stage.
(G and H) Close-up of the boxed area marked in the inset. (I and J) Repression of cxcr4a expression in caBMPr-overexpressing cells.
(K–N) Cross-section at medial A-P level of the eye field (dashed line in the insets in K and L). Segregation of rx3 (blue) and emx3 (red) expression domains in WT
(K andM) and cxcr4aum20+/ x cxcr4aum20+/ crosses (L and N; n = 14/61) at four-somite stage. Dotted lines mark the border of emx3-expressing cells as defined
by fluorescent images (M and N).
(O) Amodel of the genetic network leading to formation of the eye and telencephalon. Blue arrows demonstrate the present work. Dotted-arrow line indicates that
Rx3 is not essential for induction but for maintenance of cxcr4a expression.
See also Figure S7.
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by caBMPr cells, leading to loss of telencephalic markers in
neighboring cells. This could as well explain the mixed fate
(eye, telencephalon) of mosaic dnBMPr cells because they still
receive the protelencephalic signal from their neighboring wild-
type cells in contrast to swr mutants.
Our caBMPr overexpression data confirm the neural default
model (Hemmati-Brivanlou and Melton, 1997; Mun˜oz-Sanjua´n
and Brivanlou, 2002; Weinstein and Hemmati-Brivanlou, 1997),
showing that a very high level of BMP activity represses neural
fate. However, our overall results require a further refinement
of the model both temporarily and spatially in order to account
for the requirement of BMP in the anterior neural tissue as early
as late blastula stage (Figure S7). Studies in frog may seem to
contrast with these results because it has been shown that
continued suppression of BMP throughout gastrula stages is
required for neural specification (Hartley et al., 2001; Khokha
et al., 2005). However, this apparent divergence is due to the
use of broad rostral markers and presence of a very high level
of BMP in experimental embryos in these studies.
In mouse, P-Smad1,5,8 antibody staining also indicates that
BMP activity briefly overlaps with the expression of anterior
neural markers (six3/hesx1) at the anterior-proximal marginDevelopm(Yang and Klingensmith, 2006). Therefore, at early stages of
neural plate development, BMP activity and prospective fore-
brain fates are overlapping in fish and mammals, suggesting
that the requirement of BMP activity for establishment of telen-
cephalic fate is conserved throughout vertebrates.
Downstream of BMP: How Does Cxcr4 Influence the
Differential Migration of Eye-Field versus
Telencephalon Cells?
An early distinction of fate between telencephalon and eye
precursors inside the neural plate is of key importance because
it is a prerequisite to the differential morphogenetic movements
leading to the dorsal convergence of telencephalic cells
and formation of the eye vesicle during neurulation (Martinez-
Morales andWittbrodt, 2009). CanBMPbe involved in the segre-
gation of these two groups of cells? Here we show that the
chemokine receptor cxr4a is expressed in the eye field, under
the control of Rx3 (at bud stage), and absent in the telencephalon
where it is repressed by BMP. Interestingly, Rx3 alone proved to
be insufficient to induce cxcr4a expression when mis-expressed
in the telencephalon (data not shown). This fits to our observation
that in Rx3/mutant embryos cxcr4a expression is induced, but
not maintained, suggesting the requirement of a Rx3 cofactorental Cell 23, 812–822, October 16, 2012 ª2012 Elsevier Inc. 819
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fish (Mizoguchi et al., 2008; Nair and Schilling, 2008), it has been
shown that activation of the Cxcr4 receptor leads to an integrin-
mediated increased adhesion in human cancer cells and during
zebrafish gastrulation (Engl et al., 2006; Hartmann et al., 2005;
Nair and Schilling, 2008). Migration of cxcr4a-expressing cells
(ectoderm) toward the ligands (endoderm) can be ruled out
because no vertical cell migration occurs in the eye field.
However, before the eye vesicles evaginate, the eye-field cells
necessitate a firm adhesion to remain as a compact group and
to provide a cohesive surface for telencephalic cells that
undergo lateral-to-medial convergence on top of the eye field.
Thus, loss of Cxcr4a function may result in a decrease of adhe-
sion in the eye field, thereby allowing telencephalic cells to leave
their normal morphogenetic path and intermingle with eye-field
cells as shown in cxcr4aum20/ embryos. In future experiments
we aim to investigate differential adhesive properties of both cell
groups and perform time-lapse imaging of the cxcr4aum20 3
Rx3-GFP line to analyze the malformed morphogenesis in
cxcr4a mutant embryos in more detail.
BMP and the Telencephalic Dorsal Signaling Center
Besides its role in early ectoderm patterning, BMP, together with
Shh andWnts, is also known to be the crucial signal in establish-
ing the dorsal ventral axis in the spinal cord and the forebrain
(Furuta et al., 1997; Tanabe and Jessell, 1996). There is compel-
ling evidence that BMP activity from the roof plate patterns the
dorsal telencephalon (Cheng et al., 2006; Monuki et al., 2001;
Shimogori et al., 2004; Theil et al., 2002). The set of data pre-
sented here shows that BMP signaling is activated within the
presumptive nascent telencephalon (including both perspective
pallium and subpallium fates) during early gastrulation. We
propose that the influence of BMP activity confers a uniform
dorsal identity to the developing telencephalon, which is
progressively repressed at the onset of Shh activity, driving sub-
pallial fate. This hypothesis, although contradicting chick explant
experiments (Gunhaga et al., 2000, 2003), is compatible with the
complex Foxg1-controlled regulatory network we uncovered
recently (Danesin et al., 2009).
EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURES
Zebrafish Lines
All of the zebrafish studies were performed with approval from the UK Home
Office under a HO project license to C.H. Lines used were swrta72 (bmp2b/)
(Kishimoto et al., 1997), dinott250 (chordin/) (Schulte-Merker et al., 1997),
(rx3/) (Loosli et al., 2003), BRE:GFP (Alexander et al., 2011), and cxcr4aum20
(Siekmann et al., 2009). Fishweremaintained on a 14 hr light/10 hr dark cycle in
fish facilities at King’s College.
DM Treatment
A DM (Calbiochem; 171260) stock solution was prepared at a concentration of
5 mM in DMSO. Prior to DM treatment embryos were transferred to 4-well
plates, and the chorion was opened. Embryos were incubated in DM at times
and concentrations as indicated in Figure 2. Control embryos were incubated
in fish water containing an equal concentration of DMSO to that of DM-treated
embryos.
Generation of Transiently Transgenic Zebrafish Embryos
For local gain and loss of BMP function, heat-shock-inducible caBMPrI (HA
tagged; Quillien et al., 2011) and dnBMPrI (C-terminal GFP fusion; Pyati820 Developmental Cell 23, 812–822, October 16, 2012 ª2012 Elsevet al., 2005) constructs were injected at one- and two-cell stage together
with tol2 and meganuclease Isce-I, respectively. Heat shock (37C for
30 min) was performed at times indicated, resulting in a mosaic overexpres-
sion of dnBMPr-GFP from 1 hr after heat shock. After heat shock, embryos
were kept at 28C and fixed with 4% PFA at times indicated.
Whole-Mount In Situ Hybridization and Immunohistochemistry
Standard procedures were followed for in situ hybridization analysis using
full-length probes of foxg1, rx3, emx3, dlx3, mab21l2, vsx2 (kindly provided
by the Harris lab, University of Cambridge UK), cxcr4a (kindly provided by
Dr. R. Knight), sdf1b (kindly provided by the Raz lab, Munster, Germany),
and her5. For ‘‘Fast Red’’ in situ staining, embryos were incubated in Fast
Red (Roche) substrate solution (0.1 M Tris-HCl, 100 mM NaCl [pH 8.2]) for 2
or more hours at RT (or at 4C overnight). For immunohistochemistry the
following antibodies were used: anti-GFP (Torrey Pines Biolabs) for detection
of dnBMPr-GFP; anti-HA (Sigma-Aldrich) for detection of HA-tagged caBMPr;
and anti-P-Smad1,5,8 (Cell Signaling Technology). Embryos were fixed in 4%
PFA at 4C overnight, blocked in goat serum-PBST (10% goat serum, 0.1%
Tween 20 in PBS; 1% DMSO added for P-Smad1/5/8 antibody samples),
and incubated overnight in a dilution of primary antibody (anti-GFP 1:500,
anti-HA 1:500, anti-P-Smad1,5,8 1:100) in PBT/1% goat serum. PBT washes
(3 3 10 min) were followed by a 1:500 dilution of secondary antibody coupled
to Alexa Fluor 488/568 (Invitrogen). Confocal imaging was done by using a
Nikon Eclipse C1 microscope. Images were processed using ImageJ and
Adobe software.
RNA/Morpholino Injections
Capped dkk1 RNA was transcribed with SP6 RNA polymerase using the
mMESSAGE mMACHINE Kit (Ambion) and injected at one-cell stage at
50 ng/ml. Dkk1 morpholino antisense oligonucleotides (GeneTools) were
used at a concentration of 2 ng/nl.
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